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Gloria in cielo lauda, 13th c. Italian 

 
Gloria in cielo e pace in terra, 
Nat’è ‘l nostro salvatore. 

Nat’è Christo glorioso, 
l’alto Dio maraviglioso; 
facto è om desideroso 
lo benigno creatore.  
 Gloria in cielo…. 

Della virgine sovrana, 
rilucente stella Diana, 
delli erranti tramontana, 
puer nato della flore.  
  Gloria in cielo…. 

Pace ‘n terra sia cantata, 
gloria in ciel desiderata; 
la donzella consecrata 
parturità’l Salvatore.  
  Gloria in cielo…. 

 

Glory in heaven and peace on earth: 
our Savior is born. 

The glorious Christ is born, 
the marvelous high God; 
the benign Creator 
has become man, long desired. 
 Glory in heaven…. 

A child is born from the flower, 
born of the sovereign virgin, 
shining morning-star, 
polestar for the errant. 
 Glory in heaven…. 

Let us sing peace on earth, 
let us desire glory in heaven; 
the sacred maiden  
gave birth to the Savior. 
 Glory in heaven…. 



 
O Oriens, splendor lucis  

O Oriens, splendor lucis aeternae, et sol 
justitiae: veni, et illumina sedentes in tenebris 
et umbra mortis. 

O rising sun, splendor of light eternal and 
sun of justice: come and illumine those who 
dwell in the darkness and in the shadow of 
death. 

 
O Rex gentium  

O Rex gentium, et desideratus earum, 
lapisque angularis, qui facis utraque unum:  
veni, et salva hominem, quem de limo 
formasti. 

O King of the nations, the longed-for one, 
and the cornerstone, you who are able to 
make separate things one: come and save 
mankind whom you have formed out of dust. 

 
O Emmanuel 

O Emmanuel, Rex et legifer noster, 
exspectatio gentium, et Salvator earum:  
veni ad salvandum nos Domine Deus noster. 

O Emmanuel, our King and ruler, the 
expectation of the peoples and their Savior:  
come and save us, our Lord God. 

 
Sovrana sì ne’ sembianti lauda, 13th c. Italian 

Sovrana sì ne’ sembianti, 
Thesor pien di pietanza. 

Con più parla et più abellisce 
Quella rosa che aulorisce; 
Con dolzor Dio partorette 
C’aduce grande benenanza. 

Sovrana sì…. 

Gratiosa, che portasti 
Dio et homo, tu latasti 
Et nel presepo lo portasti; 
Fue di povertà sembranza. 
    Sovrana sì…. 

Ave, manna gaudio plena 
Ke soave aulor mena, 
Dolce canto di serena 
Sembra la tua ricordanza. 
    Sovrana sì…. 

Regal in her countenance, 
a treasure full of piety. 

The more she speaks, the more pleasing 
that fragrant rose becomes; 
with sweetness she gave birth to God, 
who brings us great goodness. 

Regal in her countenance…. 

O one full of grace, you who bore 
God and man, you nursed him 
and put him in a manger; 
He was the picture of poverty. 

Regal in her countenance…. 

Hail, manna full of delight, 
Emanating gentle fragrance; 
to remember you 
is like hearing a siren’s sweet song. 

Regal in her countenance…. 
 
O magnum mysterium  

 
O magnum mysterium et admirabile 
sacramentum, ut animalia viderent Dominum 
natum, jacentem in praesepio: 
Beata Virgo, cujus viscera meruerunt portare 
Dominum Christum. Alleluia. 
Ave, Maria, gratia plena: Dominus tecum. 

O great mystery and awesome sacrament, that 
animals should see the Lord, newly born, lying 
in the manger. 
O blessed Virgin, whose womb was worthy to 
bear the Lord Jesus Christ.  Alleluia. 
Hail, Mary, full of grace: the Lord be with you. 

 
Prayer (to be said by all) 

Almighty God, you have given your only-begotten Son to take our nature upon him, and to 
be born of a virgin: Grant that we, who have been born again and made your children by 
adoption and grace, may daily be renewed by your Holy Spirit; through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, to whom with you and the same Spirit be honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen. 

 Collect for the the Nativity of Our Lord 



Stella nuova  lauda, 13th c. Italian 
Stella nuova'n fra la gente, 
k'apparuisti novamente. 

Stella k'apparuist' al mondo 
quando naque'l re iocundo 
stet' messo a tutto'l mondo 
per aluminar la gente. 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

Le tre magi l'abber veduto 
tosto l'ebber conosciuto; 
Disser, “Nate e lo aluto 
Dio padre omnipotente.” 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

Ciaschedun col suo reame 
di lo presse a seguitare 
col' ricc' offerte da laudare 
la qual fo molt' avenente. 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

Da la stella se cansaro 
rit' a rre 'redo capitaro, 
tai novelle li portaro 
k'el fecer molto dolente. 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

Et 'Erode a lor dicia 
che da loro saper vollia 
dov'e nato quello messia 
el qual da Re si fa venente. 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

Dissar, nat'e re begnigno 
qui che'mperio d'ogne regno; 
En ciel ne apparito in segno 
che 'elle'e nato veramente. 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

El Re fo molt'adirato 
colli savi contrastato. 
"Da voi me sia tosto insegnato 
la’ve porte star nasente.” 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

Puosen mente en una via, 
dt in una profetia 
vider che'n Beelleem nascea 
que k'aluminar la gente. 
 Stella nuova'n…. 

O New Star among mankind, 
you appeared once again. 

Star, you appeared to the world 
when the joyful king, who was born 
to enlighten us all, 
came into it. 
 O New Star…. 

The three wise men who saw it 
knew right away;  
they said, “He is born, and I salute 
the all-powerful divine Father.” 
 O New Star…. 

Each one with his kingdom 
began to follow 
with rich offering and praises  
which were very fine. 
 O New Star…. 

They veered away from the star, 
riding straight to Herod, 
for they were bringing him news 
that would make him very sad. 
 O New Star…. 

And Herod said that 
he wanted them to tell him 
where that Messiah was born 
who comes as King. 
 O New Star…. 

They said, “A kindly king is born 
who will reign over every land. 
A sign has appeared in the heavens 
to say he is truly born.” 
 O New Star…. 

The king was very angry and 
irritated with the wise men. 
“From all of you I wish to know 
where the rising star is leading you.” 
 O New Star…. 

In their minds they visualized a road, 
and in a prophecy they saw 
that He who would enlighten mankind 
would be born in Bethlehem. 
 O New Star…. 

 
Feel free to join us on the refrain after stanzas 5, 6, 7,  and 8: 

 
 
 

*   *   *   *   * 



 
A note on the music 

 
The music of this morning’s chapel service comes from two different but related sources: the long 
tradition of Gregorian chant, with its roots in the early Middle Ages, and a tradition of worship 
through vernacular song as practiced by lay confraternities in late medieval Italy.   
 
The Gregorian chants include three of the seven “Great Antiphons,” which were sung in evening 
Vespers during the week before Christmas.  These chants, each of which acclaims the coming One 
in a different way, are all sung to the same music. The remaining chant, O magnum mysterium, is 
one of the eight Great Responsories sung in the Matins service for Christmas morning. 
 
The three thirteenth-century laude spirituale come from songbooks of Italian lay confraternities, or 
laudesi companies, as they were called, which flourished in the mercantile cities of Tuscany and 
Umbria during the late Middle Ages. Their members gathered each evening on benches around the 
altar of their sponsoring churches for worship and the singing of laude, devotional songs in the 
vernacular with choral refrains. Records of the laudesi companies show that they used instruments 
also. The laude sung today come from a manuscript of the Company of Santo Spirito in Florence, 
one of twelve laudesi companies in that city during the late thirteenth century. Although they are 
written in a non-rhythmic notation, the character of the music as well as the presence of refrains 
suggests that they were sung rhythmically. 
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